Title X (ten) is the nation’s only program dedicated solely to providing family planning care to individuals in communities across the country, including those who are low-income, under-insured, uninsured individuals, OR who may otherwise lack access to care.

Why We Need to #ProtectTitleX

Title X funds can be used to support:

- STAFF TRAINING
- INFRASTRUCTURE
- WORKFORCE
- PATIENT CARE

For many, a family planning provider is their only source of care.

Types of providers that receive Title X funding:

- LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
- PRIVATE NON-PROFITS
- HOSPITALS
- PLANNED PARENTHOOD AFFILIATES
- FEDERALLY QUALIFIED HEALTH CENTERS

Patients use Title X services for:

- Birth Control
- Counseling
- STD Screening & Treatment
- Cervical Cancer Screening
- HIV Testing
**Title X** patient demand continues to rise but funding has decreased - dropping by $31M between **2010** and **2014**.
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**Title X** is a key funding source for health centers, helping provide critical family planning care and other preventive health services to millions of women and men each year.

6 out of 10 women who turn to **Title X** say it is their regular source for care.

When we keep **Title X** strong, we keep America strong.

#ProtectTitleX